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BUSINESS ORGANIZATION & MANAGEMENT
PRINCIPLES–I–104

(Semester–I)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying
10 marks each and the entire Section C consisting of
10 short answer type questions carrying 2 marks
each.

SECTION—A

I. “Successful people have a social responsibility to make the
world a better place and not just take from it.” Comment
on the statement by detailing out the social responsibility of
the business.

II. Elucidate in detail the concept of partnership. Discuss in
detail the features of partnerships and the types of partners
which are in a partnership

III. “Building on a foundation of ethical behavior helps create
long-lasting positive effects for a company.” Do you agree
with the statement and discuss in detail the importance of
business ethics within an organization.
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IV. What do you mean by the term business? Explain in detail
the nature and scope of business in detail.

SECTION—B

V. “Without proper management, resources of the organization
remain resources only and never become output for the
production”. Elucidate the statement by discussing in detail
the importance of management.

VI. What do you mean by the term “delegation of authority”?
Discuss in detail the principles of delegation. Also discuss
the problems encountered in delegation of authority.

VII. “Planning as a process involves thinking before doing.”
Comment and discuss the steps involved in planning in
detail.

VIII. Explain the term “managerial control”. Discuss in detail the
various techniques of managerial control.

SECTION—C

(Compulsory Question)

IX. Write brief answers of the following :

1. Briefly explain the term “small business”.

2. Discuss briefly the features of public enterprise.

3. What do you mean by the common seal of a joint
stock company?
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4. What are the objectives of a co-operative society?

5. Discuss briefly the advantages of sole trading concerns.

6. Delegation vs. Decentralization.

7. Explain the term “span of control”.

8. Differentiate between formal and informal organization.

9. What do you mean by “management by objectives”?

10. Briefly discuss the importance of morale.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy
10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr
vwly pRSn 2-2 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg—A

I. “sPl ivAkqIAW dI ieh smwijk izmyvwrI bxdI hY
ik auh sMswr nUM ibhqr sQwn bxwaux, nw ik sMswr
qoN kyvl leI hI jwx[” it`pxI ilKo Aqy vpwrIAW dI
smwijk izmyvwrI bwry ivsiqRq crcw kro[

II. BweIvwlI dy sMklp dI ivsiqRq ivAwiKAw ilKo[ BweIvwlI
dy l`Cx ivcwro Aqy BweIvwlI dIAW iksmW bwry aulyK
kro[

III. “nYiqk ivhwr 'qy auswrI hox kwrn iksy kMpnI dI swK
nUM icrjIvI hW-p`KI lwB imldw hY[” kI qusIN ies kQn
nwl sihmq ho? iksy sMgTn AMdrlI vpwrk nYiqkqw
bwry ivsQwr ivc jwxkwrI idE[

IV. vpwr qoN kI Bwv hY? vpwr dI pRikrqI Aqy ies dy
kwrj-Kyqr dI ivsQwr ivc crcw kro[
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Bwg—B

V. ‘shI pRbMD ibnw iksy sMgTn dy sroq, sroq hI rihMdy
hn ijhVy kdy vI lwB Aqy auqpwdn dw rUp nhIN
Dwrdy[” ies kQn dI ivAwiKAw ilKo Aqy pRbMD dy
mh`qv dI crcw kro[

VI. AiDkwr sONpx qoN kI Bwv hY? AiDkwr sONpx dy nymW dw
aulyK kro Aqy AiDkwr sONpx dy sbMD ivc aupjx
vwlIAW sm`isAwvW vI ivcwro[

VII. “ivauNqbMdI kuJ krn qoN pihlW socx dI pRikirAw huMdI
hY[” it`pxI ilKo Aqy ivauNqbMdI ivcly pVwvW dw aulyK
kro[

VIII. pRbMDkI inXMqrx dy ArQ ilKo Aqy pRbMDkI inXMqrx
dIAW qknIkW bwry ivsiqRq crcw kro[

Bwg—C

(lwzmI pRSn)

IX. hyT iliKAW dy sMKyp au~qr ilKo :

1. lGU vpwr dy ArQ ilKo[

2. srkwrI vpwrk Adwry dy l`Cx drj kro[

3. joAWieMt stwk kMpnI dI sWJI sIl qoN kI Bwv
hY?
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4. sihkwrI sBw dy mnorQ kI huMdy hn?

5. iek mwlk dI mlkIAq vwly qjwrqI AdwirAW
dy lwB drj kro[

6. AiDkwr sONpx bnwm ivkyNdrIkrx ivcwro[

7. inXMqrx dy dwiery qoN kI Bwv hY?

8. aupcwrk Aqy Axaupcwrk sMgTn ivclw AMqr
drj kro[

9. mnorQW ADIn pRbMDx qoN kI Bwv hY?

10. mnobl dy mh`qv dI sMKyp crcw kro[

——————


